
SHERIFF'S SALE.0 A C GRADUATES i IN SLEEPING GAR.number of Indian day school
which have gardens attached whicb
are conduced or' maintained as

McCalman, A. West 14 of southeast
14, section 8, township 11 south,range 5 west, 80 acres 3.69

Burns,' W. E., and wife, and others .
-One acre of land as heretofore i;.
(PXCftTlted in rtpAll at ratra 11 Tnnnlr

. .i . . . t , i rwnirn - nr n i.iiu , i ir nun. An -Snyderliza6iiLll Lots I'aiiU L, IU"
block 15,

' in Avery's and Wells'Addition to Corvallis :

Wilson, Mrs. M- - J Northeastsection 18. townshin 12 smith ranira.6 west, 160 acres 6.72
Waggoner, George Lot 3 In block

9; lot 6 in block 11; lots 4 and 5 inblock 12, all in N. B. and P.
Avery's Addition to Corvallis 5.08

Whitehead, R, R. Southeast 14 ofsoutheast 14, section 29, township 13
south; range 7 west, 40 acres i..... 2.67Aldrich. Matthew G. Lot 1: southeast 14 of northeast hi; east ofsoutheast 14, section 2, township 15
south, range 7 west, 152 acres . 6.38

Hines, ; Zilphia isortheast" of '
southwest hi. section 10. tnwnahir.
12 south, rane 7 wf 4fi a 1.56

iarrington, John G. Northwest
section 20, townsmp 14 south, range6 west. 160 acres 6.72.

Olson, J. C Southwest 14J section 32,
township 10 south, range 5 west,160 acres , 7.21

Parrish, . W. H. Southeast , sec-
tion 20, township 13 south, range 6
wesi, iw acres .....v 6,72

McWhinnie, Margaret-Southwes- t" 14
of northwest 14, section 16, town- -
ship 12 ' south, range 7 west, 40
acres .............. 1.56

Halliday', Ester West of north-west 14, section 13, township 11
south, range 6 west, 80 acres 3.3

Baldwin, Wallace Northeast of
northwest 14; southwest of
southeast , section . 13, township11 south, range 6 west, 80 acres .... 3.33

Barnard, A. X). South of donar
tion land claim No. 61, in township14 south, range-- west, 160 acres.. 6.72

There is
..

Men's

By virtue of a warrant issued out of
the County Court or the state of Oregonfor the County of Benton, to the Sheriff
of said county, directed and delivered,
commanding the said Sheriff to collect the
taxes as shown to be delinauent. on the
tax roll for the year 1902, charged to said
delinquents thereon, and if necessary, to
sell the several articles of personal or
parcels of real property upon which such
taxes are levied, as set forth in said- tax
list. Said delinquent taxpayers, the
amount of taxes and the penalties, and
the several parcels- of real property are
described as follows, to wit:

.., . Amount Tax
and Penalties.

Aaron. Amanda C Southwest ot
southwest . west of southeast

of northwest , section 35, town- -.

ship 10 south, range 6 west; ICO

acres , . $6.72
Buersdorff, Anna East of south- -'

east . section 34, township 10 -

south, range 6 west, 80 acres 6.72
Dedman, G. R.Southwest ; south
. of northwest except southwest' of southwest . Also, west

of southeast of northwest ,
section - 35, township 10 , south,
range 6 west, 180 acres. 13.47

Richardson, S. East section 35, -

township 10 south, range 6 west, '
320 acres - 13.47

Warren, E. C. Northeast of north-
east ; south of northeast ; y v

-- southeast 14 of northwest 14, sec
tion 34, township 10 south, rang?
7 west, 160 acres... :.. 10.10

Gaines, Richard Northwest hi sec-
tion 18, township. 11 souths range 7

west, 160 acres : 6.72
Cook, C. A. Northeast Vt section 16,

township 12 south, range 7 west,
160 acres 6.72

Hawks, R. O. South of southwest
hi, section 28, township 11 south,
range 7 west, 80 acres ..' 6.72

Paul. Mary E. South Vz of south-
west Vt of southeast section 16,
township 12 south, range 7 west,
20 acres 84

Poindexter, R. W. The - north 30 -

acres of northwest A of southeast
, section 16. townshio 12 south,

range 7 west, 30 acres. 1.34
Printz, Gilbert H. North Vx ofsouth-- . ..

west Yi of southeast ; south of
south of northwest of south--
east 14. section 16, township 12

south, range 7 west, 30 acres....... 1.34
Sabin, jt. L. Northwest 14 section 10

township 11 south, range 7 west,
160' acres , 10.10

Long, G. W. West section 22,
township 10 south, ' range 5 west,
320 acres X. 17.32

Marlay,' P. H. Northeast 14 section
6, - township 11 south, range 5 west,
160 acres 10.83

Press,- - William Northwest of
northwest , section 2, township
11 south, range north of

. northeast ; southwest 14 of north- - .
east 14; southeast 14 of northwest

section 3, township Jl. soutbj ' '
range 5. west,. 200. acres. 14.51

Rogers. . M. South section '15,
township ,10 south, range 5 west,
320 acres : 17.30

Muiller, Henery Beginning at a
point which bears soutji 34 deg.
east 14.54 feet from point 81.56
chains east of nortliwest corner
of J. Q. Thornton's claim No. 37,

- townships 10 and 11 south, ranges
. 3 and 4 westc Not. 717, run - south .

34 deg. east 5.91 chains, south 70

deg. 2 min. west 22.97 chains,;
north 9 deg. 34 min. west 5.22

chains, north 70 deg. 26 min. east.
22 chains to. beginning, containing
10 acres 6.73

Lloyd, John; and Clark, M. J. South-- ;
;east. 14 of southwest , section 25,
"township 13 south, range 6 west;
southwest 14 of norUieast 14, section
9, township 14 south, range 6 west, '
SO acres ........ 4.02.

Jackson,. Thos. A. South lot 5,
section 3, townsmp eotutn, range
4. west 19 acres 3.20--

MaCullough, Wm. Beginning - at
-- southwest Corner of section 39.

township 14 south, range 4 west.
V thence east 40 chains, north 2.50

chains, west 40 . chains, south 2.50
'chains', containing 10 acres, section
30, township' 14, south, range 4
west l. . 1.97

Canady, Boyd Lots 75 and 76, In
block - City of Philomath :. .4.90

Kisor, , Fannie 30 feet 6ft eft lot 88,'
In block 19. City of Philomath 4.90

McLain, J. . 14 section
, 32. township 11 south, rariga 6 west,

160" acres ......i........ ...v...... 6.72
Maher, E. A. East 14 section 36,

township; 12 south, range 7 west,
320 acres 13.47

"Worthlngton, J. W. Southwest of ...
southeast 14; east of southwest

of northwest ,
' section 30, townsmp 12 south, range

6 west, I0 acres ..
Bnrkhart, Clara ' A. Lot 12, in block

17. Job's. Addition to Corvallis....- - i.-2-

Caothorn, J. A. Frac. lots; 5 and 6,
In frac. blok 3, in original! Town of
Corvallls . 1 . so!

Hyatt, Amos "L. Lots 8 and 9. in
DlocK 12, wiiKins Aaaixion 10 jor- -

" vallis 2.52
Henifershot, Mary Lot 5. m block

A, Avery's Addition to Coirvallis... 5.07
Molkey, A. G. All of blmek 9, in

Wells Addition to CoryaUis.... 8.07
McCune, Jas. L. Lot 12. in' block

F. Avery's Addition to CbrvalHs... 2.42!
Nolan, X M. Lots 3. 4.. H and 12,
: fn blofk-S- Job's 'Addition' to 'the

MANY NEW POSITIONS IN
CIVIL SERVICE TO BE

, OPEN TO THEM. ,

Ani Without Competitive Exam
ioalion They Ate wanted in

r.' tbe Indian Service and
Their Diplomas Get

Them Positions

v In many, ways graduates of O. A.
C are favored in tbe way of getting
positions.. Every person, who ever
graduated ir m tin. pharmacy de
partment nt9 a post 1 iu with a good
salary, and eriduaei of tbe me
chsnical and electrical department
hold lucrative' puces everywhere.
Adc) novv apfe ir 3 a movement by
whoh gradut e of tbe agricul- -

luidi coursa are to tail into posi
tions m tbe U. &. civil servica wrh-o- ut

resort to theusual civil service
eismi'naiiou. Aformre agricultu-
ral college proftssor has become a
oo Sciential, agent of 'Secretary
Hitchcock, and' he is leading tb
movement for a removal of polmc-1- ,

pull in tbe selection of officials
lor Indian scbojls, c lleges, and

training tchoitls, by giving
imch places to tbe graduates of agri-
cultural lieges.' Levi Chubbuck
is the representative of Secretary
Hitcbcock io ibe plan, and be was
lfr Corvallis Wednesday and Thurs-
day, "feccomptnied by Superihtend--'ea- t

Potter :of the Caemawa Indiin
wcho;l. In an address to the etu-deoi- B

in chapel at O. A. C. Thurs-
day moming, Mr. Gbubback gave
uol tbe plans as above outlined. .Hj
Hd in pari: . ? f

WHY AGRICUITUBAL GRADUATES ARE
V ' WANTED. v.'

. Reaogn'zirg tbe fact that if the
Button's wards, the Indians, are ev-- ti

as a race to reach I hv condition
f a full Hedged g citi- -

,iensb'p, they must be given miu
trial fk lt.aod the further aod seif-..- -

video t tVct that with tbe great
niaj ri y tnis must be aling asjri
cultural 1 Be?, tbe Iudia Y office of
Ihe department or the interior is de-

sirous of making the educational
woik amung the Indiars such a
will reach tbe desired result. With
ihat end ia view th9 departmeni; ist

endeavoring to gt iot i tbe ' Indian
school etrvice teacberp, school far;
mers and oth?r employes tint are
fittfd to teachby fxaoople and pre- -
tent the Indian bovs and sirla the
rrinciples of agriculture, and to get
hm into active sympathy' wiih

?f'fa liJe. It is admitted "trt&t ria
.,k miry instances heretofore Jthe
Indian school farmers have btea
incom peter, t asfarmi rj, and of little

foilh aa t?Hcii.rs in the science or
FWB Iho a" I f flgHculture. wholly
unable to i in part know ledge, fkiil
io, or lore forany pbas? of farming. a
Re&l izincr that twentieth fiHiitiirv

agriculture is tn 1 will be more and
more a business based on scientifij
principles and carried on by trained
minds, tbe department is looking
la the etate agricultural colleges fur
assistance in preparing ?Ure. Indian
hoys and girls' ti meet the demand'
of tbe tim.?, ni make proper . ue
of the land that is being pi .will be
Allotted to tbem by tbegovemment
for farm - himes. It .proposes. .rto
tall to its aid graduates frcm'. these
colleges and employ them in Indian
schools and- - ageccy service. There
are quite a number of agricultural,
college men &&d ;womin' in the (jer--!

.vice and tbey ire alpadst' invariably
successful end :' valuable employes

I"K.'.f. RH

QVERC0,AT.S
Now GoinA on at

Ls

agricultural schools.' Also on In
dian reservations agepcy farmers
are employed to aid in instructing
tbe maturer Indians in tbe art of
farming, and stock raising. The
salaries .01.. scnooi . larmers range
Irom six buDdred to rune hundred
dollars per year. .'

'"-
-

A few of the large reservation In-
dian tchoole have the position of
teacher ol agriculture, tbe salary of
which is one thousand dollars, per

? - i -

year. ,v

"As tbe work develops along
Agricultural lines and tbe good re-

sults secured by those who are
trained jo. agriculture' are noted
additional pieitiona will undoubt
edly be created and salaries will
probably be increased, thus offer-

ing a .fiae opening for agricultural
College graduates to have full stat
ure of sell supporting, self-respe- ct

ing citizenship.
' r'

SAYS THEY STRUTTED.

A Eugene Newspapers Roast for Offi
cials and Plavers In Portland

Game. .

This is tbe way the Eugene Reg
t-r roasts the officials and players

in th j late football game between
the - Eugene : and .Multnomah

" 'elevens-- :

wnen vjregon ia ine nrst ten
miuutf-- s .ot play was tearing through
tbe Multnomah fluff and were on
tbeir 16 yard line, the dirty work
hesran. "This will Honor An " aaA
a player of. the Tibster-hue-d eleven
Then the ''anything to win." slogan
of the clubmen (?) was" handed
arouod, , .:

"Tby are boi ling me; I can't
do a thing," complained - 'Weary
Chandler, Ihe varsity right end, (o
dear old "H msst J nn Fechterj
referee." r

.'you'll have ti look
out ? for yourseliri retorted : that
most worthy and excel ent nestor(?
of.the game. And so it, went on.
f ul ) after- - foul bsing perpetrated

t Oregon, Five times ia-Da- e

half was Chandler held, while Ho-ra- n

or some other member of the
ciimsori bunch "whoee faces never
assumed that honest color, "'slam?
med into Oregon's line." V.

"Well I held you, but the off-
icials didn't- - say nothing," ; said
Do wing pa tically., as he shook Left
E'd Meldium'e band after the
gme, "thin deuiDnstratiog the
M. A. A. C.'s ideals oi true , f ports
(pave the markl) M jldrumi pb'.itely;
accepted the outstretched band' and
dryly remarked Ye"3 'you 'held jme all right, b it had I accepted the
same tact cs Oregon' would have
ben penalized." ;.u'tvl:.

In the first haifwith the oval in.
Multnomah's pnsseseipn the referees
whistle blew for do whs.Tue Grand-Etaodsk- y

Kerrigan rau "

ten yards
ftarward' and ' the ball ' was not

brought back. . r'Rotten, --rraBk;
fierct-1- " rolled ,a' vociferous "

protest
from sldo lilies, but tiotbing could
ruffla the cutl-m- pgotism of the
Ctims n ,cl.o w nw. Tiiey contirioed i

to Ftrut, about the arera, with the
salf-consd- pridii orfiickle fac
tory e pluses pit week honor;
ed m tl e porsetbion of io-ce-

omps ta.a N-or-
tb end hul hqla' ' "-- 'stunt. f:,

The climax for putrefaction
came ia the 1 tst half. Pretty Mur-ph- y

a tiempted.a place .kujc
stead of .lifting the ball, he kicked
too high and the oval went 0 spin-
ning along'the grounds straight-

- to
Oregon's jSgfoil. f lick Latourette
watched progress and no Oregon
man tousnea u. ieii rvn

the ball wuhB 'two .yards pf . the

box ot olj-iCtive- s is nit aaequate to
express the contempt' such tactics
meiit.

Let Multnomah take her usual
unction over the outcome for she
willaever again have the tshance to
dif grace her iostutionjin a game of
football with Oregon:' the 'varsity
will cot be a party to it. ' '

P. A. KLINE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

corvaLlis, or.
Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.

' O. Address, Box n. f; .

Pays highest prices for all Jcin.ds of
Live Stock. Satisfaction euaranteea.
Twenty years experience. . '

Shropshire Sheep.
Ewes and Yearlings by Barkis 130841.

Lambs by Freshman 188626. -

Well bred voung stock of both sexes
'. . . . lor sale. '

QEORQE ARMSTRONG,
. v C0rvaIll5,' Oregon

You can afford a business education
when J 10 pays fcr ten weeks instructions
in the Corvatlis Business College. Next
term opens Dec 14. .. 1

land lymg immediately south ofand adjoining the tract of land, be-
longing to the United Evangelical --

Church, in uonation land claim No.
46, township 10 south, range 6 west, . ,'
and said one acre of land lying im-

mediately east of the 'Corvallis
and King's Valley wagon road, and
lying1 in donation land ' claim No;
43, said township and range, 1. acre S5T

Coon, T. M. Southwest Section
20, township 13 south, range 6 west;southeast & of southeast 14,. sec-
tion 19, township 13 south, range -

6 west ., 20.36
Blodgett, R. B. Northeast 14 of

southwest 14; northwest 14 of
southeast ; southwest 14 of north-
east 14; lots 2 and 3, section 24,
township 11 south, range 7 west;west 14 .of donation land claim No.
40, township 11 south, range 7
west ; lots 4, 5,- - 6, 7, 8, 9, eeation .

24, township 11 south, range 7 west,
555 acres 14.45
And on Saturday, the 19th day of De- -

A. M. of said day, at the Sheriff's office,
in the Court' House in said, county . ana
state. I will sell the above-describ- real
property, at public' sa!eto ithe person' or
persons who will bid the amount of taxes
and costs- - accrued against each piece or
parcel of real property, and take a cer-
tificate at the. lowest rate of Interest, .for
cash, subject to. redemption, to satisfysaid warrant, costs arid accruing costs.

M. P. BURNETT,
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

Dated November 21,. 1903.

a Sale of

and BoysV

KLiME'S

ntlost y

Willamette Vallc)
l ' '- "

Banking cmpany.
GORVAXLIS OREGON. ;

Responsibility, $100,000

General Banking Business.

Exchange issued payable at all finan-
cial centers In United States, - Canada

ad Europe. 1

'
Printipal eorrepdndents.

PORTLASn-tonil-on A SsaFranelwooBank
Limited; Cajwdiaa Baak of Commnrc.

8A3t FBANCISOO Landw )U) fFpaiutl
Co Bsak Limited. :

NEW YORK Mssrs. J. P. Morgan ft Co.'
CHICAGO First National Bank,
LONTXIX, ENG. lAndon ft San Francises

Bank Uini ted. t i ...--.

SEATTLE AKT TACOMA London ft San
JBrancisco Hank Limited.

New line of novelty dress - goods juet
received. - -- ', -

BIG RATTLESNAKE TERFRII-E- D

PASSENGERS THERE.

It was two and a Half Feet Long
: It Crawled Alomjj the Steam

.'- - Pipe to Where Woman Sat
With Babe Other .

'' ...... News.. ; ...

D nv r, Dec; 2. Two hours aft r
the. Pacifia express, on thfe Rio
Grande, left here passengers, in tbe
Pullman were thrown into a panic
by tha screams of a, woman who
held a baby in one. arm and , s'ood
on a seat pointing to a a object on
tbe noorx It. proved to be a . rattler
soake two and a ; half feet. long
ci;awliDg along on thebar of etesm
pipes. , Gr at commotion filled" the
car. when-- finally a porter got a pan
and tho c nductor held the reptil, 's
head down with a broim wbea tbe
snake "was thrown through, a .win-
dow. ' It is not known how the rat-
tler got into the car. , ,

Albany Dec. 3 A. hot .tomale
was thrown into tbe city campaign
this rrorniDg by tbe circulation of
a poster tig ied by O. T.' P.-rte- r aod
headed : ''Corruption ; Dhmasked.
The Siarchligbt of Exposure Tur-
ned Upon the Jobbery of the B "ng.
Who are Making Effort
to Retain CeVtatii Men in ' Office.
Citizens of Alohny Hijed the Warn
ing, lnree, republicans and one
democrat are atta'tked. ,'A cbarac-terifct- 'c

expreesifm is:,'H 11 what a
orosDsct !'-- ' Tht claim, .is tnada that
d: rlmr Ii4 & Txaivv rnla.ilim. I ka n

machine business and gambliog. of
the eityL The : refers to
the circular as a news item. "" - . t

Spokane, Wash., Drc, 2 Mrs.
L. M. Pattou, a pretty youog wid
ow who conduct, an undertaking
es'abiishmeut in, Spjkane, buried
a child and with her - own hands
fille i up th3 grave afier lowering:
the remains therein, v Tbe lw pro-
vides that ia cases of dangeious
contagious diseases the. undertaker
shall personally take charge, of. tbe
remains and shall .do all tbe hand
ing of the body in order that dan

ger by infec ion may be minimized.
The child: buried by; Mrsj.Paitop

bad died of. dip.tberia- - Mre, Pattou.
attended tQ all L arrangements and
though a frail woman succeeded ia
filling the grave in. the usual :ma.n- -
ner' i - .

-
.

London, Dec. 2 Trie House of
Lords today refused to , grant .the
appeal of. Bertha Cave,, wno appli.
ed for admission, to the British bar,
T, e reaon giveu is that there is no
preceden t , per rhitti n g , . women tb,

psaciice in the jBritisb courts, hi':.,

S It Like, Dec. 1. Mr?. Aurora
H "

i ge, the y ou ng woman a wa iti,ne
trial for the murder of Williaoi
R 4h in tbe c'ify'last. July t' died
thTHoly;; Croes hospital tonight
from, tbe effects of ad'operatiO.u, per-
formed Sunday night. ''Mrs. Hodg-
es Dome was at Deoison, Ia. A few
months ago she startled the police
authorities of Grand Rapids, Micb.;
by' appearing' at' headq.uaTter 'in
that ,city and anno'uncfng that .she
wished' to' b arrested for the mur-
der of a man jn'Salt Lake. ' .

Cheaper Rates. .
-

Commencing Jan I, 1904, we will sell
lights per metre in residences at 10c per.
1000 watt hours with .a minimum of 7
cents per month. Should yon use 7,50
we will charge you 75 cents. In Albanv
or Portland the same amount would cos'
vou $1. Should you use 15.000 we will'
cbtrere you $1.50. The same amount In

Albany would cost $2.20; in Portland,
$2.70. Should you use 20,000 your bill
will be $2. In Albany von would ' have
to pay $3 and in Portland $3.60, 'i '

Hereafter you will have ta fnrnish

your own lamp renewals. !' -

Cor vallis Electric Light & Power Co,

1 '"!.-- ';V Upholstering.
Lounges, Couches, Desks, Folding

Beds. - Etc., made to ordex Particular
attention given to special orders and re
pairing, :: AH work guaranteed!.. Ond
door south of R. M. Wade's, Main street,

'
"

, ,W.. W, Holgates.'- -

- - -0
Notice of Fjoal Settlement. -

In the Matter of the Estate)..

' " .. J ' "'

OI v ",vr.--
.. v v.--.

Sarah Ann Brown, deceased)
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

as administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Sarah Ann Brown, deceased, has filed
his final account as such administrator, with
the clerk of the county court of the state of Ore
gon lor isenton county, ana tne saia court has
fixed Friday the 11th day of December 1903. at
the tour of two o'clock In the afternoon as the
time, and tne county court room In the courti
house In Gorvallla. Oregon, as the place, for hear
ing any and all objections to the said account,
and for settlement thereof, ,

Dated this Nov 7, 1903. V:

v William I. Hcoaiss.
Administrator witn tne wui.annexea of the es-

tate of Sarah Ann Brown, deceased.

A ' nrn i"- -
U Jl;ilil& .

4 "' r.':'L , ':'. -
',

Richest, Dai
'

f . , IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS
ARE TO. BE FOUND IN OCR NEW

L STYLE vWPT0-- D ATE" . .! . ,. ,

. . ' ' i I" ' '' -

, Thfe style that carried off the laurels at the
NATIONAL. PHOTOQ RAPH IC "CONVENTION. ,

These carbon parch me n ts; are not mounted on
cards but delivered'5 in ; neat Foldees ot at-

tached to.' thiQf Linen fmciunts, making a com
bination ihat is pleasing and artistic. Sam-

ples of these Carbons are now on exhibition at

;Eme'sdio;iK
s.lJeYeUlore sicC'i' the Ioduui 'varsity g09l, and the referee allow-icho- ul

employes were put uuier the! ed this raw piece of thievery. Our
civil eeivice, all who wuhed an ap-- i

poiDtment in thelodian schcolser
vice iart to stana a civil Beryjci

The rules have, how
ever, IjetnJbapged so as to - obviate
ibis as far as concerns the position
of school farmtr, and it is now only
Bceeeary for a graduate from any
ttte of curi fctate ' agricultural cot-leg- es

or other institutions offering
similar courses in agriculture who
wishes an appointment as school
farmer in an lodian school to make

miseioner, then file. with the er

a certificate of gradua-
tion, a thesis on some agricultural
subject, and a statement of any po3t
graduate work done. . The pehcent- -

.age standing of the applicant, will
be made up from these ' three ' and
the applicant's name put on the el-

igible list, to be drawn from, .when

positions are to be -- filled. - It' is

ioped and ex Dected ih it other posi-
tions in the Indian school service
will, in the near future, likewise be
made available to tbe agricultural
college graduate.

'

,v "what the positions are.
"There are more than one hun-

dred Indian boarding schools ia
--the country, all of which nave
school farms and are presumed to
have school farmers. '

Many of the
schools have each a gardener and

dairyman. Then there is a large

L. G. ALTMAN, M. I).
f ! . v Homeopathist :s v -

Ofiflce cor 3rd sod Monroe ets. Reel
rlence cor 3rd and Harrison ats.

, Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P, M. , Sundays 9 to 10 A,;,.M.

Phono residence 315i i t; .
.' , ? , r

G. It. PARRA,

Physician &' Surgeon,
'Office up stairs back of Graham &

Well" drug store. Residence on the
corner of Madison and Seventh. Tele-
phone at residence, 104. V ,

... r,All calls attended promptly. 'r. , S: :

-- ; Notice of Final Settlement. ::

In the Estate of John Wiles, deceased, .notice
is hereby given by tbe undersigned executors
of said estate, that said executors have filed
their final account in said estate and that tbe
County Court of Benton County In probate has
appointed Monday, the fourth day ot January
A, D, 1904, nt at toe hour ot ten b.clock In the
forenoon ot said day, at the County Conrt
Room In the County Court House In the City of
iCorvallis In Benton County. State of Oregon.
Ins the ttme and place tor the hearing', of objec- -

to saia nnai account, ana we anai
, j.

Dated November 14th, 1903, .

Walter T. Wiires and Edward F, Wiles,
. As Executors of said Estate of John

' Wiles, decersed. j.- - . .


